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Patisive Resistance Urged in , , 
Treatment of1ndian-
Situation. 
-
• 
6'rrLE BOLSHEVISM 
• • 
.. 
-
The Flu F�. 
• 
, • 
• 
, , . 
• 
• 
• 
. , Wyndham Receives . . 
The. quarant.ine.will�probably·be S h ' maintained ,in IJQf1le form till after op omores Entertam 
examinations; accordinl to. pres. Hilarious Crowded Fair, 
ent prospects. The o\i\look for .. 
-the-,.pid-deel�-o( he-8u jn thtt- F.f�a �oman Org".19 a Count, Fair 
neighborhood dod not seem to W' i . ... a .  big jump but the entertainroent 
very bright. Only waroen, have .. hich the class of '31 gave the freshmen 
authority to grant dis�satlons Saturday night, January 12, proved a. from the rule, and these arc not enjoyabk as the orgy last year. , given except for very special rta· 
.ons� Meanwhile, beware of 'ymp- • Great difficulties were Incountered in 
" 
• •• . -. .  • . 
---,,'-'- .' " , • -
' . 
• 
News .. . .1 • 
• 
• 
• 
toms. We arc told that orange findiIl&' a place to stag� Iohe fete. -$aIUI'- . . 
"Durin, the last seven years since the 
juice and .oda arc good prevcn- day afttrnoan the: ..5ophmot6 found to 
ti,·cs . • Anyway they cannot do any th�ir amu�ment that the gym ftoor had hann, if taken in rtasonable just received a new coat of va�ish, which. quautitics. 1 ' , _____
_________ 
-' was no doubt vety much nttd�d but was. 
\'ery inopportuncl.t given. F'i�l1y the 
tornmittce..� in..:securin« Wynd· 
ham and hastily pitc.hed hay and threw 
colored papt't .until the .edate music 
rooi'lY looked like a barn and smelled 
Martha Gelhorn, '30, who att�lIded the lik� a hay loft. 
I�omlltly at 8jo rarll�rs and more 
rarmers began pduring in until it be:' 
break of the Chandi movemO!lt," the fourth Annual CongreSl of the N. S. �u went on, "siluatiolU in India F. A. -before Otristmas ,poke to the 
"'etC very di,tressing. 1'here was much undergraduates in chapel last Friday 
<-h ' "- M h --..I came ttlmost dangeroU\ to move, much ''II Img urctwcen grollps. 0 amJ1l(;Uans about the organization. Her report was 
fought 11 indoo5; II ind005 killed the a:; folbws: k 5 dance. Every one dashed madly 
Moh;n\mw.ns. It ofooked for a while Thc' National 5tudenu' Federation o f  around, grabbing program, (this ti�e' as if everything were going to piKes. But America; originated in 1925 when dele- thc UI>Per claslmen were" not forgotten), suddenly somtthing happened. 1'111 A meri- gates from 2·15 colltgel and universities :uhl1iring'C(Mitume�, �uing � cream and can wrote a book about India. This met at PrincetQn in an effort to arrive • book ,.u,-� • - .. ,,' on ',n Ind,'., ' I d . . \\Ofldering why the music. didn't come. o;u .... " at some conscnsU!l 0 stu ent opmlOCI on 
: 
• 
• 
Throughout the country thc!re was a the 'World Court. Ii. seemed too good a }\I1 thi� lime the l)()()r musicians were 
common belief that the author of the chance to miss. and this COIn'cution turned wailing I)atir:ntly in th� station, bcc8use ..book.- w,s �LbY......London to 1.ndia_t o  itjdf into a permanenl student orsanin- they didn4: know where. to go. Some-write the-book. Of course there was tion whose aims arc ft-und in the first .. " Ossip Gabrilowitscb • • time after 9 o'dw:k they arrived and no proof to this effect. But the In· Ilaragraph of its constitution: Ihe fun began. Such jostling and tread-d ian people believed this. This incident "Wt would achie"e a spirit of co- ing on toes could'not ,have been exceeded united the people:' operation among'the students of the at a rcal fair. Of· course very few In explaining the sprcaa. of.bolshevism United States of America 'to give con: Ilcopie found their right partners, al­in India, �Ir. Mukerji laid: "Ainong the sideration to questions affKtang students' though Miss Lord, the noor manager and 
indunrial groul's in the big cities like interests: we wouls! d�elo'p an inlelli· oflicial bounc'er, gave' careful instruc. Bombay and Calcutta; Jhere has betn a gent s�\ldmt ol,inion on (IUeJtion 'of na- lion' about just where to find them. Bul tendency toward R4ssiall bolshevism. tional and international in1])ortance; we l'\ crybody danced, or .amuiC:d themselves . 
There have bttll' and ar&.. still COll5tant would fostcr understanding among the in ,"ome less strenuou� way. There were conRiets between the police and the tludents of Ihe world in the furtherance no I�mely dairr maids or bashful bump. 
I .. borers. In April, June a.nd July of last of an enduring peace ,''' kin5, � 
vrar then occurr� sc.veral geMral strikes And so this organization has· con· The coslU!l'eJ were ingenious. The durjng which. many were killed and a tinued: with_a membership toWiwf,.J07 Cross !listeN should open in vaudeville big number' of people were wounded. colleges and universities throu�hDut the immediately. Their shirts' would be 
This was a Iliddel� repudiation of the ctlunto·. The people irt lhe N. S. F. A. enough to make them famous. Our 
doctrine o[ 'pauive resistance.' This arc not a band of mystics and ,·ision· country friends would pro�ly have 'direct action' was' imported from the arics; they are a group of studellis who Il('Cn a little astonished if they had looked 
Russian bolshevism." arc attempting sanely to imllrove college in and seen lhe various Russians, Bava-
This B o:Shr:vlk tendency�' however, �s Iiie, making it �ore ,'aluab.le 3ml .use'j riall�. beggars, sailors and old�fashioned 
only sccn among the minority .of the rul to :the 'tlauonal �nd Ulternatlonal la(hes. But Ihey added !o.the atmosphere 
people. With the 70 per cent. of the commuTllt� . . i: not to Ihe country atmosJ;>bere. , 
Ind;;111 popu1ation who Ih'e on land, the . The best way of glVlIIg• 
)'ou a c1�r 'fhe fo d was more countrified. t 
ptasants, Chandi's doctrine. "the passive �lcture of the N. S. F. A. IS
. 
by . desctlb· nC'III1. Iollil/ofls, hot dogs. There really 
resistance" still hold.. To illustrate this, IIlg the f�ur�h annual comenl!on held \1 as enough of it. Some people had 
�lr. Mukerji told the following incident: al Columbia III Oecembr:r. more than other but that is only be· 
"Eighty thUOJand peasaots in a eer· OonUnued on Page Two l'anse the-latter h�dn't ellough plI!h to 
tain district went on strike lasrJune Act Ihere jirst. 
as a protesl againu Icvying of high Mr. Hughes Oversteps 1'he hit'of the c\'cning which com-
taxcs. The Government auctioned off Monroe in New Treaties tliCICly o\ershadowed the costumes and their property ... Hooligans, then soldiers, the food, was the "Bunch antI Judy" 
weH! brought do ..... n from Bombay to President J3.rk spoke in challcl on �how. ".E5mera·c.L the \'ay swelL" was 
intimidate the people. The p,ople4itaycd Monday morning of the interest lhat .he. a dramatic. m:lSIerpiece and MiS! Dyer's 
at home so' as to avoid coming into con- feels i.n the M uhilateral Tr�aties between naJial twang UllfTh. 
-fliet- with the soldier'S. Two month' lhe- America. that were .siRlled a wtek Although Wyndham �'U e:uier to 
passed and August came ,!lIen the ago Saturday. She feels that they lire decorate than tilt: gym, it was too small 
pcapnts ..... anted to go out to cut the more important than the Kellogg Pact for a fair. Thc dancing amounted really 
ban'est. The Covernmelu refused to let rttIouncing war. in thai they arc more tel a game of dQdging. But then if you 
the peasants work on thc fil!ld on the tangible. got too cro�dC<1 lOU could r�ire and 
,round that the Go"ernment owned the "The P"an-Arnerican cOllgrus which met smoke cigarettes or have your fortune 
fields . ..so the peasants conltllfed Chandi. last year at Havana, Miss Park wellt Ofl told. 
Mrs. Manning Leaves to 
Finish Thesis at, Home 
Ikan ManniPR. it was learned thil 
week. will line lea,·c of absence during 
Ihe second semester �nd Miss Milliccnt 
Carey, Ihe present Assislant 10 the Dean. 
will be Acting Dean, while Miss Cardi� 
Alumnae Successful , 
in Many Fields 
We 1111\ e h�en asked to Jlublish some 
accoullt Qf what tht! 1Il0st recent Alumnat,' 
or the Cllllegc are doing with their new� 
fOll\ld fr&cdom. Ordinarily this task 
har been left to the Alumnae Bulletin, 
I)nt a KIRnce at the most rttent issue 
will ,1ho ..... that even .Ihere the inronna­
tion is vel)' meager. Nettssarily So, 
SlnclC: one ptrson .canna.t discover without 
inordinate effort \\ hat sixty sc.aUtred 
elas. .. mattJ are doing. For the bnldit of 
people who arc inluested in knowing 
what happen' If) IK!Oflie in tKrfirst year 
or 50 after they lea"e the college, ..... e 
IlIIblisl� the rollowing scattr:red notes: 
The class of 1028 seems to run to 
husilleS5 and commer«. 
Cornelia Rose has a l)QSition in the �tati5licaJ department of the American 
Fxcbangc. !lank. Il�Uy Siewart is (or 
"as) secretar)' to olle of the Art Direc· 
tors of Ihe l1111ckman COmllany Ad"er­
ti�illg AlI:cney. Ilelen McKelvey has 
.f('lullded a book·selling agency, the. Week 
I!nd Book Service, in New "ork, and 
claim." to' bt- making 11"'ney by exploiting 
the college field. Virginia Atlllore \\.ork, 
ill A'tmore and Com!)any as her father's 
riiht.hand ""qlllall. The COIllI� mak�s 
mince meat -and other good thmgs,rVir 
p:il1ia. however, is also interested in the 
International Fr:deration and may desert 
hll,in� s for" work in I'OnnttHon with 
lltal organitation. Elizabeth Moore 
O·Colnior. a memher <if '28, though she 
Rraduated from the Unll'ersity of Chi· 
caJ(O. enlilenJ married life by ""'orkins 
'Contlnued OD Pa,a 'I'bree 
Colleges Send Defegates 
to Model League Assembly 
'Ghandi came and said that the men to explain, included all of th� Republics 
must staod in front of the women t o  exeept Argenti�. This, al well as the 
meet the assaults of tlit soldiers white fact thai .he is not a member of tile 
the women tilled the ground. If the League of Nations. �ms a bit sinister. 
soldiers wanted to fire they could fire--on Argentine is growing \'cry rapidly in 
the men. After the men were-lhGt 40wn, economic. and industrial prosperity, and 
the women would f�e the gUlls and would her sense of nationalism is growing 
nol run away. This was accordingly apace, but her unw;Jlingness to :-0 te 
carried out; and tl1cre was not a single ..... ith any other power is indeed p tli 
The aWiirs got into a jam at the 1.5t 
ccnfueoce. at lbuna, and a propolal 
to ha\'e a conference in Washington this 
)'tar to deal with arbitration and to con· 
sider Mu1ti-l�eral treatks, waa �ted. 
The Monroe: Doctrifte is uni·lateral, and 
therefore insufficient in that it i. not joint 
and binding, Mi'n Pa,k point� out. 
. shooting." 
• A Model Assembly of the Lague cif 
Nations will be held in the Students' 
Building. VU5ar College. Poughkttpsie, r will be A55i�tant to the Dean. N Y " h 2" d "3 ",. . . f � t.a .  ., ' C ftlary .. an .. I .. . Mrs. Manmng In orm a rtprae.n · Each college shall rqlf'�C'1Il a country, Continued on.".... 'Pour 
N. S. F. A. Honora 
M. Gel/11m. 
I At the Fourth Annuil Congress 
of the N. S. F, 'A. Martha Gc.1-
hom, 'so. was eltttrll rtaional rep­
resentative for the Mfddle Atlanhe 
States. This gMs her a penna. 
nent po.ition oa the: '£xecume 
Board of the Federation. 'She: was 
alto eleckd Chairman of the 
Sta.ndina Committee on Curricu· 
lum. Vir(inia' Hoa-rt; tal, bas 
,J � appointed to . the poaitioo of 
-" 01 11\;. iHr-,<:-� I .. , 
-
, 
Two events whicJl took place limul . 
taDcously wiah. the recent confermce wue 
Mr. Cha",ies Evans Hugbcl' election to 
a judl:eship �Ahe Wc:wld Court, and 
the, lluan-el between Bolivia and Para· 
guay. The first came IS a Slimulu. and 
the semnd u confirmation of the need 
fOr such 1tearia. &eertta..,. �elloa pre­
sided and Mr. naches reptoUented the 
United Statu. Lut Saturday the 
,,:.-;e. � ..... loY ...... ty 01 .... 
'\ 0UDtIa.a _ ... � ./ 
u 
live of the Ntws that she plan�ed !O 'mcmbtr or the League, and shall send remain for a large �rt of t�e tllne In three delegates 10 the Modd Assembly. her houAe on tile- hill. workll1& a,t tbe Whether additioilal adviscrs may be sen! t.sk of preparing her doctOr'I
T
'' ''
h 
�!
.
�r will deptnd on the number of colleges publication by the Yale Press. e tflgt, ho d-.:'" . . , f B" h Col '. I Y: �e to partIClpa t. is on the subject 0 tlUS GrW Each college may opreu i1.5 prefer-Go,,-n--' from 1783 to 1820. Mll. . . '" • 1m." • • • ence as to the country It WI represent. Manning is now maJun, addi.tM)ns to the If you ..... iII,svm in a list of five in order original text In the late sprmg or sum- ,..f choice we will try tu makc thc'usign-mC't ,he will probably go abroad for a . .1._ ' h " . • ment m .c:cor ..... ce wit I .. few months, retummc to the college 1ft I f you �d� to .end a delegation ... the fall. . copy of the .. end. will be forwarded to Mrs Manning tokl our reprucntallve ' . , _ ... :.. .. ' .  d you as well as mformattOn r ... . .. ..that the did not expect to � � aroon the prO«dure and work of .the t.c.cue tht campus after the becinnma of � and rnatuial ooncetIlilll � .pecial .aJ>.. BUt temUter, but added that .he. WUI . f diKau' _ be ,tad to recem &D,. frimcb who come Jtc" or IOfI. 
'" calL CoD .... - .... . 
• 
• 
_ pianist Coming 
Gabrilowitsch to Play-Delight­
ful Program OlTered. 
Oui" Cabriloll.·itsch, olle otlhe world', 
forr:most pianists, will play in Goodhart 
Hall ou Wednuday c-veninl! January lS, 
at 8.15. This will be the Ipurth "artistic 
e,ent" in the Goodhart Hall series, which 
113s hitlKrto proved to successful. 
'Mr. GabritowitSCh. in addition to bit 
fame as a llianist, has lately become 
known to Philadelphia audiences u a 
conductor. Hf'l'has been Guest Conduc.­
tor with Ihe Philadelphia Orchestr. dur� 
illg Lkcembcr and January. He bu 
IJeCI1 the IlCrmanellt conductor of the 
UClroit S)'mtlhony Orchestra since ltl8. 
A IllIpil of Hubinstein, he made hi. dcbul­
in Berlin in IROO i since then hc has made 
numerous toUTS throughout Europt. and' 
America. In J912 he gave a aeries of six 
concerts with orche'ltra in Berlin, per­
forming the almost IlIIflrectdented fcat 
of Illaying ninetccn conccrtos from 
memory, and in 1I)I,l he P'� a series of 
six hi$torit:al recitals in New York, Bos­
LOn :u.t!1 Chicago covering practically the 
entire range of piano literature. 
,The Wednesday e\'eninll program wiU 
be.as follows:.. ..-
I. Iltttho'iCII .. Sonata in C minor op. 10 
• Allt,Bro 
Adalio 
Pmlo 
II. SchubeJ't .... Im·promptu in C minor 
Imllromptu in A Rat major 
I mpromptu in F minor 
I mpromptu in E. flat major 
1M. Brahm' ....  Intermeuo in A major 
I ntcrnH'UO in F. minor 
Rh4l''O<ly in F. nat major 
IV. Chopin .. . .. No<'turne in B major 
Valse: in A Rat major 
Smoking in Tea Houses 
in Village at Last 
At a mtttinil of the. Sc\f·Covtmment 
A5sociation/ lkld durlllSl; Chape,i hour on 
T�ay. a)ramendmwt to Resolution X 
Will IlasJefI to al1011. students to ,moke in 
tca hou� in tbe "iIlage. In reprd to 
thi .. the question was raimS as to whether 
such a rule applied to the Colkae Inn and 
it was nn�hasiled that all 14'f. ItotUtI in 
Bryn Mawr ""·ut. induded by the rcsom. 
bon, hut that very naturally, nQ. smokina 
was permitt� on the villaae str«u. 
T .. ·o more names. the Vmturt: C.rdcm 
and the RC:Dda-Vou!, were added to the 
lisl oi- plaus wMrr students arlC: allowed 
to dine unchapetOMd." A IDOtioa ... 
puscd empowertaa the Board to ftWriee 
lhe rula of the UIOCiadoa IDd -. .... 
them in bftm ..... 
, 
• 
, . 
• • • THE COLL·EGENSWS 
i
�
�
��� l lffi�:�'�i�� 
list of ga� for 
f. • tXatlf!l1ft- ju �;������ around the cornt-rt' and there's no 
�' .... """uite..nke'"lhe thrill of ' ror marks to bt- posted in the hall 
or Taylor. Excitement-eaters, please �t�he:':'��:��� 
l
to talt a bit. 
, 
' 
N. S. F. A. , 
• 
,I�"",AT 1C"1Ii'(f.:-«UNS M,�Y:. cffrJT .... \ll!!D� � 'RUM PAO, 1 
REAO . Running a conven K>n is much like 
., cOp,- _\Or -
MART p, a, OBACK. '21 
....... 
O. HOWII, '80 &. aALOH." -' 
� , , ..... taDt. auton 
v. aa.ABT, �1 v. aaaT� �1 
• 
, VAmeo 'riDmt aAIfO, '10 
JAM • ....,... 8tJJQf, '81 � 
.­
JAIG BABTB. .. 
. -8u-"'-_ 
B. J. OABBftT, 'II " 
planning and executing May nay-it is At this point in the� coJltge a mammoth undertaking: The e� with 
when we are hurrying to reports which Ihi, convention achieved itself 
to do our outside and the general feel in, of the delelal�1 
a few of us. to that il had been inestimably worth while 
exams, it is y,as a tribute to. tlie ability and energy 
o[ other students who of the Itaders. 
fairly leisurely time. this is The 'NOrk of the Assembly was divided 
lime of Jhe Harvard Reading three heads: plenary KUicmI of aU 
riod when, for lIl'J>:erclassmen Ihe delqltes. .ntttiJtgs .oi--<listunion 
least, there are no dasses and eXi arOUI)S and itandin' ...... committees, and 
ams are not imminent. 'rhe reg-tonal meetinll. Tilt N. S. F. A. is 
... denls are given a cettain period in wvided into si.,.. geographical areas; dde­
Ii CB08I!I '10 ,�'"j BAX'la. '10 which to read aroun� in the sub- Rolles from college, in these areas met 
.... , -..:....- .... ,'11 0. · ... , .. 1 . .  '" r-.. .. a.a.n.... JedS that mterest them. J ey are in Sf!\larate groups. twice during the 
' ....... �IoD. su.. ...uu. PrIot. suo. enabled to do S911l0 independent COJwention. They di'scussW their own 
�o,ta MAY HOOf AT AJrf TJlQ work, some sight-seeing without the local problems, they gave their 'UIBH� IDW'tCI .i'VNOOrMI-d ... • iiiuU-at ( (  I lb· Presence 0 an 0 ten help u ut too liolls as to cOllstructi\'e chanles poJsi'* W.ra'. PL"" Pol' orne.. . 
olten annoyingly persistent guide ... dthin Ihe N. S. F. A. and they assigned 
Editor. this week; C. Howe, '30 r course, ir they wish to waste to n�mbers of their group «rtain dis-
�--- ���¥��t���.� ' ������.���:��W�i� II,�j�U� S�'j .. �t�h�,,; y� W�O�U�I:d� �I� 1�'�U�"�k>�,:,:;�; , :o�:a'� ttend. with the purpose of Io-tlte Regional meeting. Tbe' action of th� cannot but think, however, Mou.nt Holyoke Se.U·Gov_ PrarHd 
ment Board in submitting to greater number will profit by Thc discussion groups were u- fol-
• 
ti · . freedom or the Reading Period lows: ' 
undergraduates an amendment would by the restrictions of cias",,:! Siudent .co,,'ernment, Athletics. Frs-
permit smoking in 'the tea rooms At any rate. the plan Illust have temities and Sororilies, Publications, R_ 
the village came as a· pleasant �ome flleasure ' of success last . 0, T. C .. l-iollor System, Foreign Rela-
prise. The conventio:�
n
, �
.
�
1 
rl::�:��
:
:; I ,tO warrant its repetition. lions and Travet: Curriculum. towards the board is 1I that the Honol'!! \oVbrk is all entering a discussion group olle started we suggest that the was IlrcsClucd with a mimeographed out-
.nuch like that of Tom S,.w'yef I riculum Committee turn . line of IlhaseS of the subject which might 
• towards his -aunt. Running .to 10 a reading period for I� considered with value. uch carried 
permissions and confbs '" recomtnendadon to consider sp,n'{u 
s'iotls, we thiflk or them as "PLAYING POOR" p�oblems, rather than dltOrie$ and gen-disguised policelllen/ \Vhen, 
fore; we learn thay{h ey have all In ;:t
' spirited article which From Student Co\'Cmment di5C�s-
time been,working to secure for l'ently appc,!red in Harper's, Pf,esi·lsions, I learned of )'Iount Holyoke's fys-
additional privileges, we can h.fdly.ldent Neilson, or Sl1lilh College. t"1lI of «lmullinity gO\'ernment-one of 
beliel'e.....nur ears, .:_There was fends tbe \vomen's colleges against the nlO!;( effcclive ....... intell�n ' schemel." 
plaint about the prohibition Of "playing poor," Some- lta .. 'e heard of. It is a mixture o( facLllty 
smoking in the villagei but Ihere one seems to have adV:lnl'ed the idea studtnlS seniug in the judicial. legis-
never been "ny geJleral action. that Amerit.'an institutions Of I;lti"e and executive branches of govern-
removal , of ' the ban has� dropped. Icnrning arc � 
.' 1 melli, After .. all. faculty li,\e on the 
upon. us like Illm'ina from the skies. wealth behind a m;Lsk c.anlllu�-the line of demarcOltion is 11011. 
Perhaps, as we enjoy our leg.1I order Lo attract more' �ell�e. The fatuity alllO serve 011 Com-
after�dinner cib'3relle, we shall think 'l'his s,u:-;piciol1s individual ought miuce .. DrallJatics. etc .. heing . elecled 01$ 
kindly of Ihe IKlard_that WOIl us the be condemned for cternity to live c!l'lIIocratically as Ihe studenu. Needles� 
right to have it. , a l;trg-c city 011 a �)rofl'��6r's ,. to say Ihe result is a firmer co,ol)f!ration, 
lie would Oe thnfty mdeed If and a grealer Ulutual interest 
�THE WORM TURNS 
. not recallt in�ide of There wer.olher things to be ga.ined, 
In the event of Ihe new year .\ -gl:mce at the Colllptrul1er '.s I wa.s Ilarliculari)' impressed by one lady 
hope has sprung into the heretofore pon rQr 1927-8 is sufficient 10 flom the south wbo. wanted 10 know 
wholly unenthusiastic blosson!:<i .. It rcc. <loy such idea'. in regard �h!tt [�;ern Women's Colleges "did" to 
ll;ts ix.'e11 effectively brought to our Brpi �1a\\'r <It Ic�t. The ntlleg-c the incoming Freshmen, I asked her 
notit:e that we arc IlQt quite as de- bal:mces like a tigill-rope walker be· \\hat ;,he meallt by "did." She rrlJlied 
void of interesling and (ween its :l!'�ets and its �pcl1di- tl13t they had had a great deal of trouble 
tertainmcnt 'as cirl'utnstances ture:o. till it Seclll� a� if evtry lell"- -Ihe !lId methods of puning freshmen . I I I "-I' iug l)il>C in the IJlumhing ,)'<'e'I' .\, Iheir IlrOI>er Jllaces y,ere being frowned prevlou� y e< U5t to � IC"C. 
I h I I wimJd threaten its e<II,il,·I I'I·l" . 'l'l.c UII,)II, \\'hy ill her freshman year thcy II t e past we la,'C >ttn prone 
, consitit;r our "hume 1:llenl" as "'Il1o.I'CP0rl. hesides showing ho .. w n:lrrow nat! l>rtll l.ainted ell:irely with housc-
thing to \.Ie tolerat�d I.U" 
j
i
:I:;�
'
::��:
'
;; I 
is the margin 011 which thc college .I;! nt. ;.:nt! n lW they only got their (aces 
desliised. We go-to Val's oper:lles. i'i a dOCUI1lCtll to l,e jnolld slII('aH'(1 with easily removed JOO. All of. as a rt't.:ord of able fil". I'C'·'. I of UI from the East waxed. righteousl IJeC311SC. :IS a generation. we .. " 
criticir.inJ:. t\nd ""Nurel),' the ge""'I'! ul:\Ilag�I)lellt. .. Small ;it is- the item indigllaut. I assured her ill a Ciceroni-'ul 
I ( fur tcachillP" snlarle', ,,·I,el' <" "'II,'I,cI  manner that Fre5h,�etl wtr� humall trene 0 ollr attempls at allillSclll('tlI f'I 
I I . I I I 10 the annual incoll1c nf ',I -.·il, ,,le (,,'1- !x'
iugs after all ant! life WitS hard enough (0 not e evate us to any COI1SI( era l.e ,.. . . d' I . . {I'I' killf'" , it is �u 1;'lrge in l'fOIII"'I'"" I" \\'Itllout belllg encase III louse-Ilamt, pitch 0 I ar
�
� '. � "I I h d I " " ,e fe"e" l,e ,1",1' I', ,eel'" '." ,'r ,I,e ;-.IC retorted t lat t ey cxpecte sue I I he initi:ttiv exhihited on Salur- W � " 
colleges must live like ',1 I"""k "I' tre;ltment. \VLwere dumb 'before thl �duy night should not, therefore, he I '1' f I k . '''''bl the spirit ulOne. (OCI It)' 0 t lat un nown IOlP <NoI c race. allowed to I).' .... s wilhout favorahlc ,\Ihletics y,cre harangued length:ly, 
comment. Ahh�lgh givt,n under NOT--"I Finally it was d«ided that the magnum �alh'erse Sl)a§,:ial colKlitions, it l'ould , . .  OllUS for the coming year woulll be 10 not h:lve failed to entertain the mosl J.l1St !x:for c _ an lI\\,l�t�lel('orrKt innuQ"lerablc evils in one fell 
sophisticated or us. As a whole we poln,"'elllan had ,Leel!. set up wtt�1I1 SWoos} hy standardizing , athletic. selr,i_ are appreciative w!lere apprt'Ciation t.'ollt.'ge boundane .... I hey called hllll hili". rules all O\'cr the country, 
is merited. And i£ we have 'such �mrantin� aliI! put hill! 10 worJ.. 
 
Milituy Training Discu.ssed successful talent among us. it would with Conscience and the Honor Sys· T e. _ f th' ROT C k ( ff  I� repc.. 0 c , . . . group seem cheering ir we could anticip .... te tem to . eep us away rO�l1 stu y W3.5 one of th( most interesting; the dis­appr9t;ating it more fre<luelltly. congestlOn that harhors mflucllz:1 cU$StoU itself was Ihe 1000t \'iole!!I, "erntOi; P d • " ' • . eople can get prt:\ty eloqucnt pro all LO, THE POOR AFGHAN I Apparen�ly Q It a r" II t i tre spen} COli war and preparation for it. The 
The .\fghans. it . will ha\'l� Christmas 111 Bryn �lawt. lor when arguments against the R. O. T. C. seemed 
none of our \Vestem we rtlllrned to dasses un 'I'hursdayt II) me soullder than those: for it-bul I 
To us who ulways thought we discovered he was still strutting susp«t�a sneaking penonal prejudice, 
Afghan was a woolly pink blanket aoout Ihe t.'ampus, In the past few The Honors system wu discussed ill 
knined"by Aunt �1aria, it is it sur- days we ha\'e found his prest!llce a detail and 011 the whOle uphcld as 10 
priS( to  learn that they h.'we ,:reat stimulus ror the invt!nt;on of syStem, A gentleman from Harvard ad-
much character. 'I'hey appear iil.1lJlle c1e\'il'es for enlertainmelll :an e(1 Ihe .o,!lcal and be:lUtifully Har-
have decided ideas as to what during leisure hours. Since he for- \'01rd objeclion that one came to college 
good for them, and the bills but; riding and train travel w(' and was acc:epted as a gentleman. If one 
fangled ilotions introduL'Cd lIy must of necessity walk to learn \\asn't, olher gentleman should not have 
young king. . \11}anullah. do :1lxmt the world; and greally to Ollr to distrus IhemselveS with mtddling in 
appeal to them at ,11. a bull met by chance on a Ihc afl'a;rs o( an inferior person. Rules 
The womeh who had been seJU .ihortcut. through, .. a rele! is l11u..;h or personal conduct ar� opn�st: . .r.nA no-
Turkey 10 be educated arc to be more fun than the same bull S«11 body" busi"!!:u:' 'ChUting and stealing 
canc�d and returned to their h'''I'ns,! �hrough a train window, Sin� are." But they are the busineJS of the 
Ilencdorw.ard they must ("m'er Quarantine prohibits attendance:., law, or the paid agents of the universitY. 
naughty faus with a modest OlOvjes :tnd theaters, any cru<it Others should not be forced into the role 
Turbans and long robes wilt horse-plax...out of classes or in- of unateur police. (Loud clappina' (rom 
donned again by the stylish lhat affords C'Omic relief is wel- �ryn Mawr), Fortisn relatiOM ani 
who had ordered �'Ome(J and highly apprec .... ted. And tTa\·t! is one or the mose fascinatina 
from Londoo. aoldiers �nce Quarantine bans shopping in as:pects of the N. S. F. A.'s �ork. 
again_be pennin.ed. to  become crowded dtpartment stores an aft. Thia department of the K .. �. F,' A. 
Ioweri of holy maL told wra1th of raft finds have'been 111)iadiJon ,",yatuc--it smdI Il\c. /lnttt 
nu.1ut _ io dioo _, in the "iJIoco II ..... ,_, and moo!< pmeJo,of itII\c...,. 
... h;aIdy �O... IndeocL ' (. _ ... ilefioft) __ f.,. -. 
Kim Mel .. ..... . A ".b,,,,,,riaueabialwM'Zll1of G 77 7 .. .... .. • •  
• 
. ' 
10 , 
T,liC.P:.ilw 
of Salt· 
-
• 
. . . : . 
• �B • ., �.� .. f_ ya'!'li!l-
• Ci!lQ' C(Jltipcck had • lovely Christ· 
mll. _ S.M .. got .. two .pairl ... o{..ail� .. �todc· 
inrs from hert moth.er and father, a pair 
or silk 'l9(:kin&' from each ort\« sister, 
a pair of woolen stocking. from her 
randmOthe.r. a pair of cotton stocking. '-,�,,...--------�---"l from' the rook. a pair of lOCka from her 
Don'! Shoot! 
� 
Cit! frimd. a pair of nct stocking. from 
her boy fri�d, and a pair of shOckin .. ,. 
from he'kle' ,and aunt. That leaves Thu great ,hoe war ·is on I Somebody st�le s !11JC�' Iboe Ed now..:'" ooc 
i� s ., ...... ... .,.,.- ,JeT fed on the 
Iround witll her shoes on 'them, Shoe, 
tlavc l)Ctn found hangin, on lamp-posts 
and mysteriously sprouting on . trees,. Up 
:md down the corridors of a certain 
hall, a half-dad ghost gots wandering, 
and this i, her cry (with apologies to 
A. A, .Milne): 
• 
lIasn't anybody I«Tl my shoe? 
I left il here for only a minute, 
A poor little shoe with nothing in it, 
A little white shoe, with a hOle in the 
'oe, 
Only a mother could love it so. 
Who would go off with a singlvhoe? 
I-Ibw would you like it 10 happen to you? 
I can't go around like my 500 10hn 
With one ,hoe off, and one shot 00. 
And a good shoe, too, if it didn't look 
it. 
Wait till I catch tht scum who took itl 
:;Omcbody ttll me, wh'J,t do you do 
When pt0I)le go off with your shoe? 
• • • 
Einstein has writt�n a new book, /lve 
Ilages long. and it took him len yean 
te. do it. That is, estimating 300 words 
a paKe, leis than a word every two days. 
It make. UI alhanled for being 10 t.alka 
1i\'C�. Our one COlli fort is that the New 
York TiHltl doeln'r 'know any- more 
about scien(e than we do. Einslein, says 
Ihe Tiltltl, prollhcsied Ihat "a fay of 
light �ould geviate from its course. in 
a gravational field." Now we don't pre· 
lend to know HlUCH, but we bet 'we can 
Ilroilitesy about fals of light just as well 
as all) body, . 
• • • 
� , t1er ani }AlIt' to buy � 
allowance I What a tife I 
Did you evcr Bet olf • train at Paoli 
in the clark and dismal dawnl We slid' 
la.t Thursday momin" and waited 
Ilmong the proletarian. with their lunch 
boxe'i for the very most matutinal train 
to lrite from ita ncst. In our �cts 
we had this. Jit le poem, compoteei on 
the-ira-iii. ; ... )� hnd it gloomy, remem­
ber how you f�lt youraclf: 
Nothing is different bUl'lhe way 
The Inin is headed. Yesterday 
I.It sctms like Ihat) '{wa, goin, 'West 
And now it' .. East, All', fol' the best. ' 
Of C'()urst:, but�Oh I How sad they lOOk, 
Each ,tudent bending o'er' her book, 
Who dallied then with bridge, 'or kept 
A thumb tn Collier'. while she slept 
Now MarlO"we joggle, wit� the train 
While sophomores concentrate in vain, 
And freshmen with a �k of pain' 
S'tare at the Indiana plain, 
And find ii, for their eye, are weary 
Even more than usual dreary; " 
And we, who in the dining car 
Demanded oyflers (witli.an R) 
Now lake shirred eggt-to thick and thin 
The staple of the college Inn. 
e love our ..... ork. Yes, but alas; 
What boots it if we do not pan 1 
Loot 
Four piece.s of colored paper for a 
psychology experiment about a quarter of 
an inch by a quarter of an inch. They 
are red, blue, grem and a color. which 
we are I\Ot to describe as magenta. Re ... 
t\!rll to Cissy Centilletle who will bt 
found silling in a brown study trying 
.\ y,hole nwnili W,l.:.e. w!t.!asl t tI il' � red,-,-
-� 1 ol�.'Wlfe Ill' nld salt .. shaker' for the good work 
of IlIlIting ' a linle fta \'or in the whole· 
some soup of academic life, It', needed 
now. if it en�r was. with Mondays com­
ing twice a wcek. exams impending, and 
fll' siuinA in the gates. \V:hoc\'er rides 
now 1111 the Pauli local, cooslImcs calories 
II Childs. tats 1K'IIpt'rmints in the peanut 
!I:.lleries alltl waits for trains in Wcst 
Philly.1t is not ",e. as they say in the 
srammar books, We like our germs 
illlre: amrthough no one knows whether 
"C are kttllillK them in or Ollt. we (all 
I ... quite ure that the ones we set will 
" 
Dr. Gergen Speaks 
The third m�ling of the Math Club­
was held on Thursday evening, at 8 
o'clock, in the Alumnae Room of Good­
hart Hall. Dr: John C.:!rg\n, National 
Research 'Fellow ·iu Mathematics at 
Princeton. spoke 011 Elemenls of Ma.the� 
n,atical :rhcory of Economics. 
During thc iCCond 'St'mester the Math 
Club will Illet:t e \'cry three w«ks. 
he our Own brroed. born in t�e blood, Fires in the Lib, 
d)ed in the wool, and aged in the wood .-ts;n jlrevious years. we owe the 
of our Alma Mater. Hurray for the 111:easantest clement in the atmosphere of 
home-Illatie bacteria! We patronize our! t�e Library 10 Min Thomas, oawho has 
1\\ n ;rulmtries. • gwcn the wood for the open fires, 
t 
Ready with Everythinr-Smart to Wear 
Gorgeous 1t'lIr Coats for the Game. 
Stu1I1Iing SliDEs-from the active sportswear type, to 
shimmering BatinR (or function wear. 
- , , . 
Coat. and iJre88tB for every need. 
/lfillinerll. Sheer Hosierll and Glove •• 
Market 
Elrhth 
'-
LIT BROTHERS 
Philadelphia 
FI.lbe" I Seventh 
r: A SHOP NOTED FOR DISTINCTIV£ SHO£S \". • 
• 
. . 
Claflin-
A Claflin 
• 
Feature •• , 
an op,e"a pump 
tho.t" will not bullle . 
$12.50 
Hich heel-2 � inch. BI.ck, 
luede. salin, velvet or pateat 
lulller, 
Lo1lJ heel-I}IS-joch. Tan RUI' 
.i., dull luther or pattDt 
luther. 
TM I .... rtH C.t-8teol Daetl. mailiratocJ, $5.00 
1606 Chestnut. 
, 
• 
I· 
. , 
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- T- H e O O L L E G E N E W S  • PAil. ; 
Conte8t Approachi.r\g, 1 ","loon the ....... ,..r ..... "",01 to ub;tndon. 11b< co.I • .- School. . p".,,'" to mtt1' the financial '.' ... . . , " opon . . .... . p....,..!I .-<>:r
.
���tir��:1�· :;';: for arbitra�lOn .ince the ... ,,'" 1 world. ' 
Three �8 to Be GI;.�m. new officer. ,. ere'! so the. Court .i.il(1 The Hague Tribunal caD Ndt .11 l.st year'. graduates, however, 
�tition Open to convention oscd. � 'f, Jlowe\'er the Truty .1so lttV'ntl of �Hal Eleanor Jones 
AU. 
.. • 
• YUuJ'1 1.�IY� a special commission (,f �five. has .enteru. � 1! live-yur course in 
I " 1 ye :1.0 you the f,:cU in det.il. ber ...  twO from Nonft America.. Landscape aardming at � Cart The NnIJ Y�k Time. CUtTfllt EVf:Slll f I' America. and '.ont from an lint Crolby il in Vitnna ,Ituclying ,�. Win to te.ll, you my own ee. mg . • Examination. w I be ht'ld in Taylor 1 ;  .... '·t;,1 count�. can be appoint�. and where. Betty Brown iJ said to be loina F b F he the. conventio",. I have. almost ." on Saturday, c ruary 16. or t 
h to ,'oin her, , Pa"lin' McElwain and � "'.lI: cued 't� thi nat tons have agrted 10 accept I c l" fit of those who �� .-..n- _--,. � pr WI any 111" 1 00,; •• ",. Jolt.phinc Young ' have just left " for previoul notifts, it m"";y s.t� expndtta we.rc 186 students, men ¥,'d wom- of 5uch a b<tdy. Europe, Durely"on plcalure btnt. 8c.rtba this iI an annual contest in which .ome nt who h.d come together 'with the The ' Ktond treaty i5 a Compact 01 Alling i:; one of a piratc chorus in twtntycollcges and unive.nitie, participatc avowed intcntion of. devoting four Conciliation. It declaru that �.lqal "Trea�(c 'Iland," now being produced In each school, the New }'or. Ti"." to conccntrate<! thought on object;", .1 matter,s shall be settled in a friendly and by tilt Junior League of Chk"o: Kath-awards a .medal and cash prius to the nroblem,. Hete. were these NOopl' I'k h' f crine. ."dams by' thc way, of a slightly • ,. ,.- 5t'l1sible way, Thc pa�t l e t I' onc 0 amoU'�$2SO� Ther"!; i .. also a prize sincerely spending their day-and it was carlier vintagc ('211) ,  i. thc squirc in. the , ' ... . 1 fl\'e )'un ago did not go as far, how-of $MlO fo thc student ....... IO.C papc.r 's a day thtt !>taan at milc Ilnd sa\" thc samc play, Kale Hepburn startt.d • rated the. best in the. intercolltgialc tcst. last ex�usted handful of committee.-- , It empowete4.,..iu commission with career on the stagc, and now she is By dttision of the local COlnUlitt«:, the ambling at Z A, M, or ao-on prob- no initiativt ability..:-A slate did not ask going to be ruarti,ed 10 an actor, Pamtla first prize af Bryn Mawr wiU be $125, ICllls that werc of importancc not, to hal'C its qucstion arbitrated so nothins Burr is stirring up Phila'delphia and tbe Ktond, $75; fOr e.ither of thcac., any ultmselvc:s alone btu to many �pl« It I ", .. t.t1w dOnc. "' This Commiu;on of Con. writing a novel. Elinor 'A.mram it stir· undergraduate is eliaible. to compete. In \\:as strangelylhrillin&" ohe had a ludden ring up ,Philadelphia witho�t wnllng a • f • • . has this initiati\'e !lOwer and is addition, lhf:T"e 'will be a special prlte. 0 Ilride about one s own geJ1cratlqn ; one " novcl. Margaret Hess ill working for ISO to be awarded to a first or It.Cond l :
,
:
�
�;;
;
�
:.
that wc ,,'cre not what certain thercfore, 1I1finlltly better. a newspaper in Ncw York, and was last year studcnt. The 'pecial prize, how· I I havc made us., but huntalt be· :\liu Park d«lar� that onc must not St'CII han&"inl around the. Smith head. ever, is subject to fwo oonditions � first with a definite serious de.sirc to bt. too optimistK: o'ver this confe.rwc.!' ! quarters ln Ihe .... 00<1 old day( befo� a reasonable. number of underclassmen the. milieu in which we. spend four for Argentinc wa, not a me.mber ana �o\'ember �. Eliza Steck is tcachiRi (at leut five.) IIIUlt compete ; and, Itt· sense of responsibility and obli- Senatc has not yd ratified the treaties. at a gir:', school in the c:auntry ondly, if a freshman or sophomore win. will undoubtt.dly be distrusr in somcwhcre. Katharine Shq)ard aDd first or second prize, the third prize will You may ask me, llOW at the md- Senile. for thc Unit� Stat6 thereby Margaretta Salinger are harc in the·g-;'ad. If '  go to thc third beit paper rC(arrlless 'of did it all pro\'c� Well. what doe. up much,of the personal jurlldic· uate. school. one Itudying Gr�k and the particular da .. to which the s1ftdent thing pro\"c � . , , One met tion right of interve.ntion in 'lhc affairs Latin, thc other History. of Art. Miss belongs. intcrcsti!ig pcopk:. got a fcw of South and Ccntral America that. is Salinge.r, by thc way. is htlping The cxaminati� will be. wntttn and ftw hopcs and a' shame-faccd, '"''''''0 1 hers through ihe Ilolit:ics of the. Monroe. King to tuch the minor clas., will in\'plve quesdops of fact 011 cur· I desire 10 make l)octrine, blll.Hughes gave. thcse up very arlnc Field, Edith' Morgan and Barbara rent �lingl 'PIce JUlie t, 1028, and e�Juelltly and Miss Park hopes that it> Loine. are all married, aJong with heaven I a series 'of cdito�, paragraphs which • will be ratified with his point or. view in knows how many othcrs. 'Somc arc-en. the studcnt will askcd to write. on MISS PARK mind. gaged, ' . ' 
_ \'ariou!.�elll pr I.cw., 'rllc New Thcrc you art. I f it pro\'u anything, 7'I".u hal rcccllfly publ1ihcd ;Ii CONTINUBD ,.HOlt l'AC1!: ,-'" ALUMNAE it is that peoplc will try anything onCf' pamphlet entitledJ "How to Read Your Pan-Amcrican Statu, se,'en of them The only remarkable thing is that no onc Momin'" NCW'r.�r." which . COS'tll'UED F'IIOM I'AGE 1 I StelllS to .be studying medicine, law, .or .,.- s!gnil,lg without re.servatlons, many helpful au lutions. Copies of Th�re are tWO treatics, one of whkh is for the. Ad\'ertising Department of Mar· Cftn arc.hltccturt. and 10 few arc gomg pamphlet may Ix obtained from a treaty of arbitration. All other trcaties .shall Ficld �nd Company in Chicago. 011 with tbeir education. Maybe lhey We.lls. Jt is hoped that a ' .. rgc number havc bcc.n weak in that each nation cOilld :\Iagdalen Hupfd is going to Bond will comc back to iJ in' the e.nd. Bryn Mawr studentl will this yur dt'Cide. for itsclf what questions to arbl. the. C�rent EvenlJ Examination. trat�, and a po�er could refuse to ;:ubi. 
trate. Hughe$ presellled this trut)' al\d N. S. F. A. specifitd that all juridical qutstions must --
hI;,. submiuw to arbitration. He. indlldetl �ONTJ::UED ."'Rm,t � 2 in his ddtnilioll� .. -or "jufttHcal" allytbiu8 ..... al:roa for Itric:es that ate almost th'at y.-auld Interfcre with the Trealy, 
"",an lously law. They arc' reech'cd and a�IY question thlt can be decided by tli(' 
I enter ined and. l11ade of officially, and llrincillies of interifational la ..... , or by an br Idcnt organiz.ation� Ihroughout intenlatKlual tribune, any fact that might 
Euro Thesc tOllrs arc rcally some· bring about a breach of intcrnational 
thing be admired, The), also receive law. or any nature and .. cxttnt of 
• 
and tllte..rtain foreign tours, arrange. all reformation to be made by a breach of 
tollcgiate illlernatiollal debating, �nd U\C" I intcrnational law. Tpe Trtat)' says ab.o If�, plan itineraries for isolated £orelgn stu, that contro\'crsies in intcrnal domes( 
dents of noie who come herc f�r tour 
I 
affairs and controvcrsies aff«ting Statt· 
alld study purposes. III a few weeks t ..... o 1I0t pan)' to the Treaty cannot be 'forced 
Italian !tu�IS, offiei.1 representati"e, 
of the student Fascisti, will be hetc i. ( : Bryn �Ja ... r for a day_ Thc)' arc... \'e():� 1 
JEANNm's '/ brilliant yOllng mcn. the �larchl'St (11 , ___ Fior3l'allli and Signor Ousmet who ha\·e • BRYN MAWR ( '�n stnt hcrc by their country. 1 , 
The Foreign Relations burcau also I 1 FLOWER SHOP 1 .ponso,,"sllch things as the modcl League ' ( ; flf XatKlns assemblies, $e,cn or SO of I } Cut Flowers and which havc bttIl hcld in tltt past ftw 1 1  Plants F re1Jh Daily � years. i { And linally Curriculum, which, being : 
I11y major interest I Ulall touch 011 most I { CarBage and Flo/�al BOl(ketlf 
liihtly. The committec disclIsstd many 1 
l'loblcms : required ,nbjttts, clllting i .. 101 . .... , .. IoI .... �.1 tt"".,u .. l� .. 1'4" _1.,,. 
k " ,,11 .. ,1 1'1 .... '. , down 011 hours of lecture., honors wor , , ' 
etc, It was decided that thc next would , ,·".� .. ""I ""I,,·r. !.,"" .. " ,\11. IIr" ... • ! 
bI,' devotcd to' tabulating .reports on t : , honors work ill the collcges in this coun. , ! i'Io""CI: 8r/ll'l ilIll/./lT 570 � try, making information acccsible to all ! A 
. � 
j,q ts 
that 'Fi[[ 
. . 
-. 
Mrs. J no. Kendrick Ba�II. 
• 
·.will o�n a .hop In 
" her residence 
566 Mont;omery Ave. 
Bryn Mawr 
. Gown. tnat-'intrigue,' but 
do not del>lete vo\" 
pocketl>ook. 
II 
A ,.NiI ...  ,. 1_ ,A. 
e.II.,. w_,. . , 
tn�r .. ted In tb. moder., ICtcnllftCl 
.. _t .. or IOCI,I Mf'kc. 
The tw.n,,-... M .  monthl' COli''', 
pro,tdh • •  n laWNI .. 1114 .. rled o· 
"mnce UI�OII h tb. (UI "lid, 
metboct, Ie.eta t.o lYle dllT" or 
IlA08&LOa OP HVUlHO 
Pt_nt 'Uldent bod, lnc.tlldH .,.d· 
Ill," of l",dlne ooU"". T_ 'Or mOf. 
, .. ,.·of ,ppro"" 0011 . . .",.,11: r"ulrtd 
for admlNlOn. " flW ICbclt,r!lhlpa 
.,.,U,-.t. for .cllltent.a wltb ed. .. ne(CI 
qllltUltltlonl. i" 
Tb, • tdlltlUOlllt flelllUM of VII. 
Unl'''III, Ir. oPln 10 1III11,IIlIN 1111' 
Om'" 
Plr eltl. and Infor.,,!on Idd" .  
T il ,  0 ' 1 .  
Th. SCHOOL of NURSING of 
YALE UNIVERSITY 
• CONN&CTICUT 
col�egt.l and in�\Jtution,� intercstw1!!.,wu, � -I 823 l.ancaster \lenu! " I calion. :"'"":=:=====",,:,,,".:,::::::::,:::=,; In thc last formal session tllans for l � PHILIP HARRISO � 
I L t\�i\S&-� r ... , 
I 828-830 Lanuater Annu� 
8r1n Mawr I Walk Over ShOt! Shop 
�es with Eommercg; · 
8·,1 
. 
.
. .... . ..to ,.. 
J � ".'" . �'" c. \Q 
Eetabllihed lSS3 
. PHILADBLPHlA 
School RI'.g_ . :. Em"'."" 
Charm, ud Tropl&ie. 
of the be�tcr kind 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION 
BOOK 
. 
mailed .upon reqUMt 
llIustl'atel aDd �ICei 
Jnue/ • •  :. Watch .. .  :. Cloch 
Saver . :. CII.ina .:. Glall' 
Leatbr �:. Novelti,. 
(ram .. hid, may be Mleeted 
dl.tlncUve 
WeddiNg. BirtluliJlI. GrudHOtiOlt 
u� OU .. ,r Gilt. 
I 
I 
.. 
Agenl for 
flOTII \', 'lUl.11 !,TUII"t: !lILK ""Uf' R I " : "  
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY W;-PRESS. P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS. DRUGS. GIFTS 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
PROMPT OCUVERY SZRVIC_ Hnetf.rel. P •. 
BRINTON BROS. 
fo' \ ,\;('V and STAN.! CROCERIE!1 
Orden Called for and Delivered 
I ...... ... . Iul Merlnn A ..... 
Rry. M •• ,. p", 
lohn .I. McDevitt 
'tlone. aT)'n W.,,", 67& 
JOSEPH rKONCFlJ.m p , t '  nn '. CIMI". aml Oller 
I',....",.", .. 
1"1'1' n ... , 
Tkoll"" 
I �II""''''' _ '''"'''' 
H�ll"'l .. .tc. 
Aua"ulM'f._at. 
Weu'1nc Apparel :: BlIUl.ket. :: x..e­
CUrtalu :: DraJ*"1 
C'L&AJUD OR DYml 
snmaXft' AOCOUJrfTI 
IFe Call (utd D.U.,,,,. 
814 Laaeuter A veRae 
BRYN MAWR 15t7 
' 1  15 I"Ma.,er An .. RON.ont. Po. 
. 
'.oeIUmI�lJIl PII.U, OU. and OJ .. 
WILLIAM L. BA YDEN 
BUILDBRII and RON __ DF&RI 
Hardware 
.. ,. 
BRYN 
A mljoriry of the be;mn 
};tohu used in t.1r,por' and t�" '! ilIliminatlon have 
h� desired I.Qd manu· !.ct\lrcd by' lhe �rd 
.;JtC1:ic Compa.ny • ..,hO!e 
spt'Ci;.�isn have the bmmt 
of a.,gmttanoQ·. upm· 
rnce in [he sohnioo of lishtiDS problems. • 
• 
• •  
THE air map of America the ground. IS now in the malcing-on 
Ten ye:us ago, there were 218 miles of ai.' ,:-ail routes wirh 
two sration stops; tc>-day. a network of sl<y roods bndges 
the country from the Ariantic to the Pacific and from 
• Canada to the Gulf of Mexico. 
• 
can you imagine dils growth without electricity-without 
illuminated airports-without trun� lines studded WiIh 
electric beacom? • 
Men of vilion are building for i ncreasing traffic of the air. 
SooJtilie skies will be filled with commerce. • 
• 
Just .;, electricity is helping to conquer the air. the land, 
ana the sea to-day, 50 ro-morrow it wiU lead to gr."".
ttr 
accomplishments in aviation and in every human aCtiVIty. 
, 
GENERAl, ELECTRIC I L l C T a . c  C O W P A N Y .  ' C H I N I C T 4 D 'I .  H I .  1" 0  • •  
. , . 
'. 
• 
, 
• 
, 
• 
.. 
, 
" 
• 
• 
'" ' • 
... 
IIUKBUa -, , Are. W. Cou.,tate7 
• Th41:" follow� announc:emtnt hal b«n COSTISU.I) .. Hnu I'AYF. , 
.. to the NtwI: 'Fhe Plychoqy of Ihis incident of Bryn Mawr Collere hu b«n invited 
...... uivt �.i.t..-.ce" (&n·itot be explained. I ... pata'eipate in ' .. nalton-wide surve)' 
.. id lif. Mumji. # This --S, brougfU 6f edu�nal institutions, underta"en 
about b7>1lp-yCf'. "For," continued ucmam the real stltus of thc IO-<IIIcd - .pe:�ktr, 411dia 1  a "cry spiritual nation. 40 .-: collegiate" in Americ. an conqe Iif(. Jbo frecdOrqn ...... only be obtained throulh 
�si\'c' ctslltan�" Hcnry Grattan Doyle,. Dean of Mcn .. . of Ceor,c Washinaton University, 
, 
_ . 
.. H § C O L L E G E  
t)'PC or. increuinaP . 
T. Do you do yOu not aartc with 
me that in gmtral our stu&tnt bodies 
are composed of reuonably Itrious 
PtOPIc:.· whose ideal, aitd staDel­
of conduct c.ompa� favorably with 
thole of preceding generalions-in short, 
thai their ' faults are faults -of manners 
rathtr lhan morals? 
• 
LEAGUE DELEGATES . ... nothcr example of the: powcr of Washing16n. D. c., has'addrnsed a qucs-Cjl.:.ndi. passivc rcsiltaoce' is shown in tionnairc to the Dean asking a numbtr C(JSTtN'1J1!:1) "ROil ,"AO .. 1 t� cvents of Simon CommissiQn of lUI of significant Questions pertaining to the "Th' � ' d L, October. Thcre: wu much. proteit against "c.oNtriatc... . • 1 d 'dS: y ..  r. we mten to I�.ve reports tbe Commisaion amona the different " an ISCUSllQn pn three subJect. only, 
�la.stS of Indians. Postcrs braring words Det.n Do)'�e then pcopoundl thc fol- Mandatcs, thc Pcrsonnel and Work of 
"Simon go back" wC'rc hoisted .in I questIons : the Secrctariat and thc MO'moe . 
sit)' that thc ComnlilSion 'went to. 1.'. (a> Is the " collC'l'iatc" of the humor- We should like one mcmber of each 
",gcrcd Ihe policemen ; and tlliey fired OtiS prC'Ss and the vaude" i1le stage the dtolegation to bee- prepared on each one of 
on the pm,lt:. Thert wa.! much ,hoot- I) p:car S:lIdcnl of )'our college ? or these subjtc.1S from the point of view 
,,"II. and killin ...  Finally �30 000 people (b) I� he �n �x«ption ill the per- of the country hc is to represwt. 
,ltekl_a nlft!ing to da'ide on the ql' ution sennel of yaur ellrollm�nt, and if so. The polit!cal Assoeialion of Vassar 
oi indq')endence or subminion. There I '" hat perCCl1lage �f the total studenl \\ ill bear all the expense of the orgtni­
..... s a small group strongly for -ind� I body is like ilttn,? �Iion of the Model Auernbl}' and will 
pcn�. RUI Chandlisk«l Ihem 10 ", .. it ' 2. <a) Is a slouchy al)ptaranct, as evi- Iry to provide lodging fret of c.ha� • 
• 1IC�lIhcr year so Ihal the Urltish �yern- denctd �. garterleu jQ(.ks, rumpled This last - cannot be assured, however, 
"·�!t might ha\le lime. to sh�n',· "the sc:n� • shir; and collar, slapp) shoes and �ntil we know how many persons are 
of goodness that is in them." 
I 
wrinkled �ui15 of clothing, typical of your to be �ttommodat«l . .  Dtl�tes will be 
).Ir. Mukerji btHe\'cs tha4t most prob- stude.nt bod)'? or . , expected '1o pay for their own trueling 
abl� in one y�a, India will be. Jf'lnled I (b) Is neatneu in appearance. as �vi- expenses and for their meals whilc al 
<!"minion stlltUi. � is ."hat the tn- I dr.nced by dUon sha\'ing. well-shined Vas!u. l :n Icctur�r . wallis 10 ite hap�n. Thtre 'hoe:s. s arched lin�n, approwiate neck- Will anyone who is interested in going I1l1ght bt CIVil war after the Withdrawal liu o( l1('at aPI.caran(.t and well- 10 'this come and see Martha Celhorn. 
oi the ' Or:tish Indian Government, bul l,resiCd suils of clothing, typical of yOUt 311 Pembroke East. 
the civil ,,'ar will not be as great as Ihe s:udent body? �....: _______ � ____ _ 
Dritish think- it will be. 3. (a) In the main, dots the psycho-
Icgical attitude of your student body ap­
prove slduchy and carelell habits of ... 
dress and conduct or neal habits of dress 
THE 
BRYN tlAWR TRUST CO 
CA PI TAl:. $250,000,00 . . 
and courleous manners ? .. 
lb)  Is there any appreciable attitude 
of disfl\'or in your student body toward 
Doel • Gen�ral Banllln,- Duane .. 
All�ws Interest on Depoaitt 
carele5S(\eS! in drtss and manners ? 
,. __________ .... __ . , 4. Is Ihere any connKtion, in your " 
opinion. between the. anempt to be "col­
fnr,ate" and \uch problems' a.5: 
4:1) D\inking'? 
(b) "r\n:king?" � /' (c) Keglett of class work'! 
• 
The Peter Pan 
Tea Room 
81S Lanea.te� A nnue 
• 
. , • • , 
• 
• 
, 
Met.[a p� Sbof. 
1081 LANCA'8TJ:1I A VUUK 
ICB CR.AlI .... "oV'CY· CU.S 
FrrM'" .u 0. ...  p.... f 
We DlU..- Pit .. : Ilrya. ilia:,", 1181 
-l!nrivaUcd in thc starry crown of J;ngland's anne.­
bOns stands York, the show city of the Nonh. York 
• • •  of the Roman legions, SaxOQ adventurers and 
D� Kings. York with ill hundreds of vivid 
episodes of hmocy • . •  rollicking Tudors, bold,!lna.-
bethans and gallant Cavum. 
• 
Dominating this Ic('nc of gream�s lUnda the sub,.. 
_ lime c:ath�dra1 • • .  glorious York MioJttt .• , England's 
treasure: house of sWncd glau. To contemplate thi. 
r,.!oo ye�r old temple, .with its Jeae window, Five 
SISICfS Window and lofty vaulting, is a light ever to 
be remembered. 
Up and down the C'ocire E.m Coast of Engla'nd are 
countless points of exquisite b;eauty and inttreu fot 
Americans. Lincoln, Cambridge, Peterborough .. 
Durham and Ely. , . 
� 
lVrilt Jflr Jrtt iJlllltrllftlllliu Nfl. &, 
w.tllifl;fll ",alll it/iJbtJIII tript 
H.J.KE'!CHf.. M,CrIl. Al'., l t  t'Fifth Ave. N. Y. 
• 
(d) Dishonest)· in examihations? 
(e) Olher ethical problems? 
..5. D<u thc "colltliatc" t,ype of ttu-
dent rderrcd� to in the opening of this 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Cotn,,. IUld COJl/"ctioJt'7'� �----------�,London-------­
, . 
·Bryn .Mawr 
Co·operative Society 
. \v' 
Wide Selection of 
Books 
On lanlUlry 15, 1929, 
You CIUI 'Salelll Order' bll 
. . 
Telepho,", 
For ftult trom H.Howell Ie alwaya 01 
tb. flo., ael'ected quaUly-or you can 
do .. maDy othen. IHve .. etandlo8 
order tor .. weeki, Mlec\lon or our Pnill 
rot delhel"7 to JOur home or to thow 
.... , ., khooL 
F,... Deli".", eo Your Hom. 
A."vwA.er. i" Cit" or Subll,.b. 
HALlbWiiL 
Broad It.nret below Chutnat 
PHILADELPHIA 
'Gift.s 
0/ Distinction 
DiamOLd and precioul .tone 
jewelry. Watchel and clocb. 
�mported and domettic DOV· 
;]tica. China and .I.�re. 
rme .tationery. 
a .. rin .. and pm •. T rophi_ 
• 
,. E. CAlDWEll! 8rCO. 
a.lt.1I& -....at .t 1 ___ , 
PIID ADa.PBJ4t .,... 
, . 
leiter excd. as a rult, in:  
• (a) Scholastic: standing? 
(b) Sports? 
(c) Other student activities? 
6. [n )'our opinion 4,' the "c..cillegiate" 
• 
THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL 
DOMESTIC �CHITECTURE 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
A -Professional School (or College-' 
Graduates 
'Tbt i1utitJ;IIc Yt'ar lor 1919-30 oPt'fl) 
Mom/a)" OclolNr 7, 1929 . 
Sllmmt'r Scbool - A!ond"y, /IIt1 1,  
.Ihrollgh &tIl/rd,,)'. AI/gmt J.  
HENlt.y ATHrlt.TON FR"'n - Dirl'clo 
J r Church Street. Can1b.ridge, Mau 
lit /ftlrt':llr.1 Sf/liar, 
LEARN THE PIANQ IN 
, TEN LESSONS 
TmOR-BAN.io OR 
MANOOUN IN FIVE 
LESSONS 
Without nef\'e-�ckillg, hurt-
. brcaking scaler""'aad ('.xerclses. 
)'ou are .taullhL 10 I,lla)' bJ note. 
in ngular l>rofesU)(121 chord 
slyle. In your "ecy ir'st kuoo 
YOII will be able 10 pla.y a popu­
lar number b)' note.. 
SEND For It ON APPROVAL 
The: "Hallmark Sdf-loSU'\lc::­
tor" is �title of this method. 
Eight were re.q.ured to 
perfect. th greal wad:.. The: �n­
tire Q)lIfSt: with the nuu.sary 
examination shee.t; is. lMMlad in 
olle \ olume. The fiut le5Joo is 
unsealed. wnic.h �he stude. may 
examine and hf' his OM'a JUOCE 
and. J RY. The. latta" pan of 
the "H a!lmark Setf-{nstructor" 
is scaled. 
l'pou the lIudmt ret urning 
any COllY of the "Irznmark 5<'-1£­
Instructor" with Ih(' leal un­
broken \\c will rerultd in full all 
mOney paid. 
This amazing �elf-fnllructor 
will be sent anywhCf"t.. You do' 
nOl need to s('nd any moncy. 
When )'ou rc<:ei.-e this new 
method oi teaching music. dc­
posit with Ihe Postman Ih� sum 
of ten dollars. If you are not 
entirety satisfied the monty paid 
.... ill be relurned in full. upon 
writlt.1I requut. The Publishers 
are anxipu5 10 placc .... thil "Self­
Instructor" in the: hands of music 
10\'ers all o",r the country. and is .ia..�itl.2..D..; �...make.. .J.l\-;U 
tracbve: -propoSition to agent .. 
Send for rour c0r,y today. Ad­dre:ss The "Hal marl.: Self-In­
Itructor," Station C, POIt /Office 
Box ltl. New York. N. Y. 
• 
�:: BrlD ),f.wr Ave. BI'J'II ... . 1 and North Eastern 
" '"" t .. , 8en" 0.117 R 1 a.,tne .. Llllleh, 6Oc-ll t. ,... ai way Dt_ner, .1.00 
B. M. 758 0 ...  , �u.d'1' OF ENGlAND AND SCO:f1..AND 
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A Busy -
Messenger�- � 
He symbolizes Whitmln 
�"ice and he covers evUJ 
ciry and COUllty in the UDited 
Swes. 
He ulVels fsst-Ind difftt. 
His mouo is "JlTJ,j',."tt'l .IU·<I)1 (rfJlt "tt' jItI'/KI tw?-
�br,...' • 
This ""ice-nen to qualiry 
-is tile thins th.t COUOJl 
inost with the mHJiollI of 
friends of 
r 
WBITIIIAN'I 'A "ova CANDIU AU SOLD BY 
llijil llift � --...: ...,. 1IawT. . "'.al.., CeIIop T _ _  • � .....  Po. B. B. WaJIa<o. .,. Ma.,.. Ceattdln,'7, 
� " ...  Po. N. J.
� 
.,. .....  Po. 1UMt'. .........  .,. -. .... 
J IImt •• � ... .,. -. ....... CeIIep ... .... 
..,.-. Pa. . .,. ... wr. Pa. 
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